
- Irf KEMORIAM.Tlie Greenback Surrender.
publish the following from the NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.CITY1 ITEMS.

The--" Scathem Baptist Convention

Clerk VanAmringe'sjoffice has been
newly papered and otherwise improved
i,a looks.
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. A SIT LIT? A RX" COMPANY HEFnSKS
V to CARRY TliEj RATIONAL

jf't,AU?AT T?H13 CAPITAL.

A military company from Norfolk,
Va., appeared at the Capital last week
p a visit aud were mtit at the depot by

a military jcomtfny of ; Washington
Theparaded the streets.of VYashragtoa,
arrayed in j Con federate gray, without,
carrying the stars and stripes, This
act very justly ereated great indignation
among the Union people, and
darly among the old veterans of the
Union army; The dispatches i in form

us that the; Grand Army of the Repub-

lic ir.et and passed 'resolution?!, very
."strongly condemnjngf th? action of the
Confederate military, j Vtfc suppose the
Grand Army of the Republic were in-

dignant because they showed the affront
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National Eepubliean.
"The Nationals, or Greenbackers, as

they are pleased alternately to call
themselves, delivered the goods on
hatifrday, ana now everything is serene.
This w as we expected. The laws of
gravitation; have wrought their legiti
mate mission and landed these patrieU

can loses hold upon his political with
and virtue and begins to 3ally v?lth
strange political gods he inevitably I

abandons . himseli to the deepest po
litical prostitution upon the first favor- -
ablev opportunity and bid. The- - bid
was made and the vietdin. eceurred

a

on fcutiraay, and now tne Ureecbacrers
in Congress, with tw er three honor
able exceptions, are fairly. enrolUd on
the Confederate roster, come belonged
yiere from --the nrat, but the balance,
who surrendered, most cheerfully
prostituted themselves to the uses and
purposes of the Con'federates for less
money than Judas Iscariot got for the
betrayal oi his Master. It is well that
this masquerading' under the pretense
of Republicanism on all national ques
tions not purely financial, sheuld come
to an end thus early, for htreafler if
anybody is deceived and cheated it will
be the Confederates. We had hoped
better things of Messrs. Weaver and
De La Matyr, but when men get to
going bad, there is little hope of check
ing their course until tbey hare run
their race. We may now xpect that
De La Matyr will out HeroA Herod in
his devotion to the worst phases and
plots and Bourbonism, undsr the di-- .
rtciiiig finger of Senator McDonald
and the conservative- - counsels of Sena
tor YQorliees. The flesertibn of Re
pub! Uranism by Mr, Weaver will sub
ject Jimi to the judgment or a con
stituency that has been cruelly betray
ed, and which hold him to a rigid
accountability. No Iowa Republican
can throw himself into the arms of the
Confederacy in this crisis without pay-
ing a penalty that no statesman who
desires a future can afford. However,
the sale and delivery-hav- been accom-
plished, and now , wo leave these rer
creanti to principle t occupy the bads
they have deliberately prepared for
themselves. The fate of the apostate
is to be "unrcspited, unpiticd, and un-reprieve- d."

Greenbackism has digged
its own grave in this surrender to the
enemies of the Union, and its pliant
subjects will realize the fact that "a
grave, whereycr found, preaches a
short and pithy sermon."

It is due, to our own, immediate
Representative, Hon. Daniel L. Russell,
to say, that he was not present to vote
on the important questions, being de-- j

t lined at home 'on imperative business, j

in Brunswick county court. He was 1

paired with Mr. Bland, of Missouri. I

Senatorial Labor3.
During the Forty fifth Congress 1852

bills were introduced in the Senate.
The following shows the number Intro
duced by each Senator, , viz: Ingalls, j

87, Mitchell, 83; Dorsey,78; Plumb, 69;
CockrelF, 53; Spencer, 01; Vorhees, 4d;
Burnside, 38; Eaton and Paddock, 37
each- - Sarcent, 35: Beck and Merrimon,
31 each; Maxey, S3; Edmunds, Harris,
Howe, Kernan, McDonald and Morgan,
32; Cameron, of Wisconsin, Ilereford
and Wallace, 81;Kirkwood, 30; Dawes,
Matthews and Whyte, 29; Booth and
WTindom, 27; Allison and Rollins, 2G;

Garland 2o; Bailey, t erry and Jieilogg;
24; Conover, 23; Chaffee and Davis, of
111., 22: Hamlin, 21; Bruce, Christian- -
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Gordon & Dilworth's Shaker and Ginger

Wre publish below resolutions passed
by the Board of Aldermen of the city:

Inasmuch as the Corporation of the
City of Wilmington has been, by the
hand of death, recently deprived of the
services of one of its important officers,
the Mayor and. Board of Aldermen de-
sire to place upon- - record their testi--
monial of his valuable services to the
City of Wilmington as its Attorney, of
his genial disposition as a friend, of his
sterling qualities as a man, of his ability
and integrity as a lawyer, of his intrepid
courage aa a soldier, and of his public
spirit as a citizen.

Col. WILLIAM STEWART DE-VA- NE

was born in the county of New
Hanover, March 24th, 1828. Adopting
the profession of the law, he was a stu-
dent under the late Chief Justice Pear-
son for two years, at Richmond Hill,
in the county of Yadkin, and wa3 ad-
mitted to practice at the Bar in the
year 1853. . He immediately entered
upon the practice of his profession, and
formed a law partnership with Hon. A.
A. McKoy, now one of the Superior
Court Judges of the state. This law
firm continued to enjoy the emoluments
and honors of a succeesful and lucrative
practice, until it was dissolved about
April, 1SG3, at which time Col. Devane
entered into the service of the Confed
erate States Government. -- His intre-
pidity, his faithfulness, his fidelity, in
fact his entire record at once honorable
and brilliant during four weary years
of war, is a part of the-histor- y of his
native state. North Carolina.

In 1866 Col. Devane took up his resi-
dence in Wilmington, where he spent
the remainder of his life engaged in
the practice of the law in partnership
with his brother, Major D. J. Devane.
In the year L1868, when political strife
was at its highest, he was chosen by
his party as its standard bearer in the
contest for, the honorable position of
Judge of the Superior Court of the
Third Judicial District, haviug as his
opponent the Hon. D. L. Russell, who
was the- - Republican nomine for the
sam e position.

This is but an imperfect outline of
of the services which Col. Devane has
rendered to the state of North Carolina
and to the people of the south. His
intrepid courage both as a soldier and
a citizen, hi3 charming social qualities,
his generous heart, were attributes that
endeared him to all with whom he came
in contact; and we, the " Mayor .and
Board of Aldermen of the City of Wil-
mington, appreciating his services to
the corporation, feel that we are paying
but a faint tribute to the memory in
thus placing the above upon record.; we
therefore .

Resolve, That we deeply deplore the
death of Col. William S..Devane, and
we direct as a testimonial of our grief,
that the City Clerk and "Treasurer be
instructed to set apart a page of the
records for t he inscription of these reso-

lutions.
Resolved, That we tender to the

family of the deceased pur heartfelt
sympathy in their sad bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy of these pro-
ceedings be transmitted to the family
of the deceased, and also to the city
papers for publication.

L. H. BOWDEN;
j Chairman Committee.

Of the many very excellent traits in
Col. Deyane's character, we desire to
mention one: He was always the first
to congratulate his competitor. In 1868
when he ran against Dan. L. Russell
for Judge of the Third judicial District
of N. C, politics run very high; so
much so that it was dangerous for Re-

publicans to canvass some parts of this
District. Throughout tho whole can
vass Col. Devane treated his competitor
as a friend, and after the election he
was one of the first to congratulate
Judge Russell on his election, and du
ring the balance of Col. Devane's life
he was a very strong friend to Judge
Russell. He was a true gentleman in
every sense of the word.

Anthony Howe, Esq., one ' of our
ablest and most respected colored
citizens, was being tried ( for some
offence in the Criminal Court in this
city on Wednesday last, and he had
summoned six j'or eight of ! the oldest
white citizens of the city to prove his
general character, which they estab-
lished to the satisfaction of the court
and jury. When one of the witnesses
was put on the stand, he was asked if
he knew the character of Anthony
Howe? He said, he did. He was re
quested by counsel to state what it was.
"Well," he said, "while Anthony was a
slave he knew nothing in him to con
dem, but since he had been free, he
knew nothing in him to , commend."
But thi3 man, who was so anxious to
condenm Mr. Howe for submitting to
the Emmancipation Proclamation of
Mr. Lincoln, was made to admit oy
Mr. Darby, the defendant's counsel,
that the character ofJustice Howe, for
honesty, truthfullness, and sobriety
wa3 , exceedingly good. That old
bundle of hate needed a raking, just
such as he got from Mr. Darby.

NE W AD VT3EMENTS.

PIANOS S140 TO S400- -

All new, and strictly first-clas- s, and sold
at tne lowest net ca.su wnoieuaie vxcwrj
UllVbi3 w IT 1

Pianos made one of the finest displays at
the Centennial Exhibition, and were
unanimously recommended for the High-
est Hoxoks over 12,000 in use. Regularly
in.vrnnrat.ed Manufacturins Co. Factory
established over 37 years. The Square
Grands contain Mathushek's new patent
Duplex Overstrung. Scale, the greatest
improvement in the history of Piano
matrtrifr Tho TTnriffhts are the Finest - In
America. Pianos sent on trial. Don't fail
to write for Illustrated ana Descriptive
UataiOSTUe Ol pasta ui"cu iJ.cc-

MEXDELSSOUN PIANO CO.,
2i East 15th Street, N. Y.

apr. 13 Cm.

will eonrais to Atlanta, Ga., on the
8th of May.

The Jewish "Festival of Ualeaven
Bread' r the Favorer, commenced
on Tuesday last. '

riaK'-"A- ne Nicholson building, at
Hagnolia, vras destroyed by fire on Mon- -
day the 7ihrinstant.

J Bopha Smith was pronounced insaneun. w w t..7 ' ?JttUC' u" A"esu iast,
she was turned over to her Husband fer
safekeeping.

Good Friday. The banks and many
other places of business were closed on
Good Friday; the streets looked very
much like Sunday

Mr. John W. Thompson, Secretary
and Treasury of the Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad Company, is very fast
improving, and will be )ut in a lew
days. j . ;

Capt. John N. MaG.tt, has been
selected by the Ladies Memorial As
sociation to deliver the memorial al- -
dress on the 9th of MavJ at the Con
federate MQnument. "

A lot of stolen property was found in
the house occupied ' bv one Julia
Mcgray, celored, the property belonged
to Airs. Geo. P. Lamb, and was stolen
some months ego, by Julia, while sh
was a servant for Mrs. Lamb,

Fox Hunt. On Monday morning
last a large number of ladies and
gentlemen were out fox hunting, they
had a very excellent time. The hunt
was given in honor of Miss Matthews,
the daughter of Ed. Matthews, the
railroad kinx.

Dallas Chesuut, who (or many years
has been mail agent on the Cape Fear
river, and who a few weeks ago was
removed for a Democrat, has been apa
pointed route agent o?. tlie Wilmington
and Weldon railroad. A :.iuch better
and moro desirable place.

Produce Exchange. At the
annual meeting of the Produce Ex- -

change on Tuesday last, Capt. Charles
Robeson was elected President ; R. E.
Cald.er, Vice-presiden- t, axd Messrs. G.
W. Williams, E. Lilly, J. F. Rankin,
James Sprunt, and D. G. Vorth, Roa:l
of Managers.

Th( stocs holders oi tlie Wilmington
cotton mills, met on Tuesday last, and
elected Donald MeRae, President;
William French, Viee-Preside- nt ; Wal- -

ter G. McRae, Secretary and Treasurer;
and Messrs Ed. Kidder, J. W. Atkin
son, F. W. Kerchener, J. H. Chadbcurn,
and B. G. Worth, Directors. y

Quarantine Board. Met on Mon
day last, present: Dr. W. G. Curtis.
Chairman, and the quarantine officer
at Smith v a: Dr. J. O. Wn kpr- -

1 " J

Health officer of the city, and Dr.
Thos. F. Wood. Secretary of the State

introduction of yellow fever in the city
th cnmin?r season.

-

criminal Court. His Honor,
Meares. nresidin met on Mon

- - The following comprised the
rana j ury : u. r. Meoane, i? oreman ;

Lewis LeGrand, M. Cronly, Jr., Geo
F. Tilly. John A. Farrow. A. B. Lind,
J. Fernberger, B. F. Bryan, L. P.
Davis. Thomas B. . Harriss, J. D.
Woody, J. W. Southeriand, W. H.
Chadbourn, J. W. Branch, E. G.
Whitney, D. M. Fennell, W. H.
Bradley; D. B. Mitchell."

Police Force. Two of the present
Sergeants of the police force of the city
have been time'and again found sleep
ing on their beats, and one of the Ser
geants, while he wa3 a private, some
months ago j was carried to the police
station drunk. Two of the privates of
the present! police force have been
caught sleeping on their beats. Now
we call Mayor Fishblate's attention to
mia matter, auu ii xio ucshm iucu
names, and the proof, we stand ready
to furnish it. Should the Mayor see
proper to take no notice of this matter
the. Board of Aldermen should take it
in cnare

Mails for Jacksonsville. Our
merchants only have one mail a week
now, for Jacksonville; Onslow county.

j a beautiful little village on New River,
I

wo understand there will be a petition
aent to the Postmaster General praying
for the establishment of a tri-week- ly

mail between Wilmington .and Jack- -

sonsville. WTe certainly think that tne
Postmaster General will grant the
prayer, as it is a very just one, Jack
sonsville is the county seat of Onslow
county, where there is considerable

Mkhainess transacted, and the business
of both places demand more frequent
communication, the merchants will be
very much benefited, by a tri-week- ly

mail, therefore, it should be established.

Edward L. Yonng, 1 a di3tinuished
officer in the war of 1812, died in
Norfolk on Thursday l&at, in his 97th

ear. '
.

Good Templars ere innTery flourish
ing condition fafe, we hope they will

eep the ball of good works In motion.
We will Join by and by.

- .. . - .i .

Martha JaeVsen, j charged with
arceney, was tried before Justice J. C.

Hill, on Friday last aad bound .over to
he Crissinal Oonrt. ;. ; :

.wwiir 6 ii..,,,-.,.- .

Pat ot thb Folicz. The pay of
the polico forca to day is equal, to $70
per month in 1873; oae dollar' will go
urther than two would five years ago.

It looks es if loyalty to the union
lisqualifisa a Kta fbr any office in the
;ity goTamssant, ftorn the I way r our

ayor tnd Aldermen are conducting
affairs.

Lewis Greea was ound over to the
prininal Oort b? Justice Hall on
Thuraday lost, charged with stealing a
jpocketbooi, tfc property of one Daniel
Highsmith, in bond of f3l00

Oar re?ptod end venerable friend
Ezra Thonss, rrfco haa Isten absentEr. en c visit r hb relatif es and

"riends'r soa tine retsrnsd on
riday, lokia very greatly improved.

Ir. Xhoraii says th( eatire north is
olidly for Grant, for President ia 1880- -

$15,00:?X) tua Ei37ATfl op Mr. Ed.
Ck)fiGLA5i5.sha ilondgy Icat the suit

ipf Ed. Ojalcsd'a crtsto, against the
Wilmiagtcn 6 T7eldca Bailrc-a-d Co.,
come off at Jackson, in Northampton
jaunty. Site ; celt rranlted in favor of
lihe plRintiO' for 15,CC3 damages.

The store of lir. u. H. Wesselij on
jecond street res broken open on Tues- -
m&y nfght last, r.nd three watches, two
pistols, and tTrecty doilara in money

Maken therefrom; Certain! t ft bold
robbery, vith ft policeman on the same
block. -

o

Oapt. Phlilipa, T?ho w&s Maj. Craig- -

hills assistant for several year3 in
charge of the government werks below
the city, has been stopping at the
Purcell House for eeirsral days, during
the past week. S'he Capt. is making a
survey of the waters and lands between
Wilmington and Newborn.

- "

Tannery. The shert squib we pub
iished about a tannery in Wilmington
ia our last issue, we think will result
in the establishment ot a tannery in
the vicinity f the city. A gentleman
inforrss ns that he sent the article to
his breiher, who he thinks will come to
the city and start a tannery at once.

We l?f rn that a disease similar to, if
not the same, as ihi epizootic which
raged so frlghtfnlly, teTral years ago,
has broken eut among Judge Russell's
horses on his plac3 cm Town Creek.
Every horse he has is ifflicted, many
severely, and tTro Save died. The mules
are taking the disease thousQ n& 80
severely as the horses.

Pluckt Box Sxcitinq Runavay
A small colored boy was driving a

horse to a cart up Princess
street on Friday, when the horse .got
frightened at something and darted off,
running up Princess street. The boy
lay down in the cart and held on to the
horse, for dear life; when opposite the
county court house the horse wvas stop
ped. Nothing hurt.

... ..- -

Tiie Good Tikplar3. Thes follow
ing officera of Wilminston Lodge, No.
64, 1. O. G. T., were elected : W. C
T., W. U. Hays, Jr. ; W. V. T., Mrs;
Orr; .WT. R. S., J. H. Bp5aer; XW. F.
S., Mrs. K, A. Walton ; W. T., Hiss
Agnes Keene ; 7. C. M133 Salie
Spooncr; W. M., C. R., Branch; W. D.
M., Mis3 Hatlia E. Orr ; W. I. G., Miss
Emma.GatleyVW. O. G., M. F. Orr;
W. A. S., Miss Ella Smith; W. R: H.
S.Misa. Mary Jones; W. U-- H. S.,
Miss Mary Yopp." .

-
Maj. Craighill, TJ. F. Engineer in

'charge cf the eoyercBient works be-

tween Baltimora and Wilmington, was
in thecity oa Thursday last, stopping
at the Purcell Houss. He visited the
works at New Inlet and the rock quarry
at Mr.' French's plantation near Rocky
Point, and espreased himself highly
pleased with, the rapid manner tha
work is being carried en by his efficient
Superintendent, Mr. Bacon. Maj'
Craishill, has had chargef this work1

from thejbeginingi sevea yealfeago, and
should it be successful, our citizens
will owe him a debt of gratitude. A
great many persons have doubted the
feasibility of the ? work, or its durability,
after completion, but, Maj. Craighill
has aiwayi contended with great con
fidence that if Congress would furnish
the means he would make it a perman
ent success : he left for Baltimore on
Friday morning.
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DESCRIPTION.

Muscatel and Seedless Raisin in any

--to the stars; and stripes at the Capital
ojf the nation. We Republicans down
south have? rot used to the thine;. It
has teen going on for many years, and
in some intr.qcc.4 tUe Confederate flag
13 carTTdUn the procession. Wo ad
vise the Grand Armyjof the. Republic
at Washington to post themselves about
affairs in tije routh arid we mistake not
if they do not get eutficierit information
to p?,3 resolutions., every twenty
fninutes'in the day. for the next twenty
years,! similcr to or stronger than those
passed j above referred t o ...11

Till: COLORED EMIGit ATIO.V

There 4a n,j doubt but the colored
t mi gratidn westward threatens to be a

serious question to the; soutlr. How
far and how rapidly it may-procee- it

- .
' I

13 not possible M presaut V reujcc,
nor is th'ere any very settled opinion
as to the' causes of the movement, It
is, spoken pf among small minded poli
ticians iji thq south as the work of em
missariesin the interest of northern Re
publicans. This idea is very shallow,

t not to say silly, for there is no evidence
ofany organization about the move
ment at all. It seems that the very
person? who start from their homes ori

, the Mississippi valley go blindly to-

wards some; place of which they have
very little information. They report
to nobody and are managed by no
agents! jThere seems to be. a epohtas

, nietyfabout the migration as remarkable
aa is its suddenness and extent. It
bears none of the ear-mar- ks of a scheme.

It is true that now that it is started, a
.' society, or eocieties, have been organ

ued with a view cfl regulating the
movement, and ministering to the wel
fare of the new - emigrants. These so-

cieties seem to be on; a plan similar to
j the "Karjsas Emigrant; Aid Society," of
j several years ago, whose 'object was

rather to guide and. control an emigra
tion which promised I to be inevitable
than to Stimulate the emigration itself.
It is said too that certain railroads in
the territories and in he western and
Pacific states have been or a"fe taking
steps to acenre negro labor in place of
Chinese. It is even: said that Mr
Hunting) ou, President of the Southern
Pacific Railroad, which start from San
FranciscD and ha now approached
within about one hundred miles of Tuc- -

s n in Arizona, and is aimingat El Paso,
is desirous of attracting colored labor
ajong ; the line of his great highway.
There Jtnay have been other induce-

ments held out in that vast region west
of the Mississippi. But no agjeiits'seern
to hayejbeen operating in the south
excepting vagrant ticket sellers for the
steamboats. '

Andyet the movement goes on and
is increasing. It is stated that Senator
Jonas of Louisiana asserts that 3;000

have left that state alreaay. Probably
. an equal or greater number jhave deft
Mississippi and Tennessee. ..If the tide
continues to increase it will not be long
before the labor system of the 3oulh

. will be seriously ; impaired ;iu certain
;

localities. The loss of 100,000 laborers
from the south would be nearly as great
a calamity as if a conflagration had laid

"in ashes Charleston or Savannah or
Memphis. , . -

'
'

.
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THE BRUNSWICK I'llAUDS.
We learn that the conduct of the

. it
individuals of Brunswick; county, who

' took and are now holdingvthe offices of
, Clerk, Sheriff Register of Deeds; and

Treasurer, after the Supreme Court had
expressly, though collaterally, declared
they were not elected, was dictated
less by choice than by necessity. Like

. the wife of the Patriarch who demand-

ed of her husband children or else she
would die, these gentry must-hav- e office
or else they would perish. They were
born with lusty appetites, and the
customs of society forbade them to go

naked: They must be fed and clothed.
Though the necessity of their existence
may be doubted, yet as long as they
livfi thA demands of bellv and back
must be met. Dig they ' could not,
begging produced small returns, so they

, set up,' on the slender capital tf their
wits, a shop for the reception and drs
posal of stolen goods. .

; We shall say something about the
probability of their success in their

. . ii,

cy, Jones, ot Fla., and Witners, 20; .,;
Board of Health. took theAnthony, They pro-Camero- n,

lioar, Morrill and Teller, 19;
of Penn., Gordon, McMillan, per precautionary steps to prevent the

etc., oc .. ;

English, German and American Cheese. . i
I -

Pare Old Brandies, Wines and
...

Cordials,
" ' JCigg xtog. ;,.

"
. .

:
. '

. ! 7 !'.''' i

English and American Crackers of every kind. ;

' Apples, Oranges and Lemons in sufficient quantity to furnish every one.

$ : . Our Three DolUr Brat d "B" Select Whiskey has improved by age. $

" '

r - .'
'

Our Font Dollar Brand Snmmerdean Whiskey has no equal in the city.
i , L Our Old Rye and Baker Whiskeys are equal to any in America.

Our . Goods have been selected

H O r, I

Remember

-- --:

Preserves, Marmalades, i ruits, Jellioa

Scotch and American Whiskeys, .'for
T " -

with great care especially for
j

the

D A Y s.

the best.
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poor is a'chdice lot of
Is

I'7 r'.- -

isuppl
promise to give the A1 --s:

'Ii:--

i

O WJEST JPIllCES.

Ogiesby and Saunders, 17; Grover, j

Johnston and Wadleigh, 16; Bayard,
Eustis and McPhersOn, IS; Barnum, t

Butler and McCreery, 12; Thurman 11; j
Coke, 10; Dennis, 9; Armstrong, Jones,

tc txf-- Va nnrl Hi .amsr flnrt I

Saulsbu ry, 5; Randolph, 4; Ransom and
Shields, 1; and Morton and Sharon, 0.
It will be seen by the above that taore'
than one-four- th ot all tne bills were
introduced by seven Senator, while two
Senators introduced none and two otn
ersbut one each.

It will be seen from the aboye that
our own Senator,. Ransom, showed his
sound sense by only introducing one
bill in the last Congress. ; Senator
Ransom is one of the most Useful
members of the Senate, he don't make
any spread-eagl- e speeches, and but very
few-o- f any kind, puts orrC no airs, but
works all the time for theood of his
state. And when he does speak, either
in the Senate or before any pommittee,
what he says is heard and respected.

The Boston Globs is xKMmy-l- v

rlmijrhface Bourbon, and it says ito
thinks that General Grant cannot carry
a single northern state. If it has any
confluence in such a declaration, and
;a oc tVirifrv na thv averafre ITew Enff

lander in the' way of money making,
we can, we. think, put it in the way of
tnrnins? an honest penny one way or

V e are authorized to oner
t: a warer of $100 on each northern

state if General Grant is the candidate
irr 18S(X that he will carry eaeni m tna
contest. We are not lavoraote oi Deumg
on elections, but we have a friend who
baa some idle capital and some confi
deuce in General Grant's popularity,
and to sweeten such a wager he will
add to the above proposition another
ot $100 that Grant will carry all the
northern states, should he be a candi
date. National Republican.

When fcich Chandler sends his
soothing syrup, the star will improve
It is how in a rickety condition.

"
r-m- -i-mmnm--

The Poindexter trial will come off in

CHEISTMAS PRESENT
j yon can give the

Call on es and we

REST AND. FRESHEST GOODS).

1T THE ITERir

B O A T WRIGHT & M 1 O Y,

59 7 NOHTH FSONT STREET, t

december 22 I If -
Richmond, Va., on the 17th instant.newtrade, in our next.


